
DeCision !~o. 27904 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~w.crSSION OF ~ STATE OF C.~IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
FRANC!S E. ?~iUr~ and ~. E. PENEALL, ) 
co-partners doing business ~der the ) 
firm name and style or ?enhall Brothers 
to sell, and Pe~ll Brothers, Incorpo-~ 
rated, a corporation, to purchase an ) 
automobile freight line operating ~o- ) 
tween Los lngeles and various points 1n) 
Orange County tor the transportation } 
or milk and dairy products as well as ) 
certa1n other property both operative ) 
~nd nonoperat1ve, and tor cuthor1ty ror) 
Penhell Brothers I~corporated, a oor- ) 
porat10n, to issue ~hares ot its oap1- ) 
tal stock to Francis E. Pennell and } 
M. E. Penhell in con~1deret1on tor op- ) 
erat1vc rights and ot~er property to ) 
be tran~rerred by said co-~artner$ to ) 
sa1d corporation. ) 

kpp11cation No. 19854 

Rex w. Bosto~, tor applicants. 

BY 'mE C010CtSSION: --
OPINION 

The Commission is asked to enter its order author1zing Franeis 

E. Penhall and ~erton E. Penhall, eo-partners doing buztnoss ~der the 
t1~ name and style ot ?enhall Brothers, to sell auto~bile true~ equip-

ment, other personal property and an operative right to Pe~ll Brothers 

Inco~oratcd, and authorizing said Penhall Brothers Incorporated to 
issue in payment tor the said propertios 2754 shares 0: no par value· 

eO!nDlOn stook at $10. per sha.re. 
It is or reoord that Fr~no1s E. Penhall and Merton E. Penball 

are now and have tor a number ot ye~r~ paet been eo-partners, and as 

such have, among other 1i~es or buz1ness, been engaged in the operation 

ot a oommon carrier automobile freight line for the transportation ot 

milk ~nd dairy products betwee~ Los Angeles on the one hand end var1ou3 

pOints located in Los Angeles and orange Counties, including Downey, 

Hynes, Clearwater, Buena Park, Westmincte=, Smelt~ert Wintorsberg end 
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Talbert on the other ~d. The common carrier operations are earried 

on under authority granted by the Railroad Commission b7 itz Deeis1o: 

No. 23114 dated Novemb~r 28, 1930 in A~plieat1on No. 16469. In addi-

tion to operat1ng the above deseribed eo~on earrior automobile truck 

service Francis E. Pecllall and )Iertcn E. ::?enball,o.re engaged in (J.n~ 
ce.rry on numerous other lines or bU3ine~e acti",i ty, including the 0"9~
at10n or tank trucks end tank trailer3, :>,t~e op'6.r~>~;':· '::',:J:~·c· .. :' I: :~:,'~1"

at10n ot a garage and general autoQOtive repair bus1n~ss 3nd the oper-

ation ot two automobile.serviee stat1onD, one or which 13 located in 
the Town ot Westminster and the othe~ in the City or Brawley. 

. 
" . 

In their eommon carrier bus1nes~, Penhall Brother~, co-,art:c.e=s, 
use three trucks and two trailers a~d in their tank truck b~1nez=,three' 

trucks and three trailers. TAe net value ot the property which they 

propose to trensterto Ponhall Brothers Incorporated is 1nExh101t ~~ 

TrUCks and trailers, co~n carrier divic10n 
Trucks ~nd tra11er3, tank truck div1z1on 
Garage eq Ulptlent 
Service stC.tiOll div~.$ion 
Office equipment 
Operative r1ght 

Total ••••••••• 

$ 4,250.00 
l5,752.67 

2,275.00 
2,985.00 

400~OO 
2,000.00 

Penhall Brothers !neorpor~ted, a corporation, wasorg~1zed 

under the laws 0: Cal1tor~ia. It has an authorized stock 1ssne or 7500 

shares without ,ar value. Paragraph six or the corporat1on·s Artiolos 

ot Ineo=porat1on, re~ds as tollows:-

~No shareholder zhall cell, tr~n~ter or h~othecate his 
stock or any ~art thereot without first giving to the other 
shareholders in said corporation the right to buy said stock 
or loan money thereon upon the same tem.s aD.a. condi tion3 e.s 
could be obtained in the open market. A shareholder desiring 
to sell, transfer or hypothecate any or all o~ the shares or 
stock belonging to h~ shall ~1~e ten (10) d~yz' written notice to 
the Secretary ot said corporation, stating therein the number 
o! shares which the shareholder desi=e~ to tran~rer, sell or 
hypothec~te and the sale price thereot, or the amount thnt is 
desired to be 'borrowed tb.ereon. T:".e Secretary ot ::1l1d. cor-
poration shall immediately notify the sh~reholders or sa1~ 
corporation, 1:!1 writing, of tb.e otr~r or said she.reb.older to 
sell said stock or his request tor a loan t~ereon. It any 
shareholder desires to buy said stock at the ~ricc named in 
said not1ce, or it any shareholder desires to loan the .~ount ot 
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~ney ~ed in said notice, accepting the ~ount ot stock 3e~ 
out in said notice as collateral tor =aid loan, sc1d ~harc
holder shall give to the Sec:oete.ry ot ca1d corporation :o.otit;:,e 
o~ h13 aece~t~nce or the ter,Q$ set out in the notice or said 
shareholder de~ir1ns to sell or borrow as the case may bo, 
within the ten (10) day period required by thi~ provision. 
The Secretary ot said corporation shall 1mmed1~tely not1ty 
in writing said shareholder or the acceptance or his otter 
and the trensact1o~ sh$ll be completed in accordence with t~e 
ter~ thereot. It there is no ecceptance on the part or any 
sharehol~er in ~~1d corporation or t~e te=mz =et out 1n said 
notice to sell or transter se1d sharee or borrow thereon 
~ith1n the ten (10) dey ~eriod berein prescribed, then and 
in that event saidshareb.older shc.ll have the right to transter, 
sell or hypothecate bis shares ot stock upon the open market 
or to anyone who is no t G. sh,~reholder in said corpora t1on, 
but in no event shall he sell sa1d shares to~ ~ less ~ount 
than was specified in h1s notice to the shareholders ot the 
corporation, or be pe~1tted to bor.row in the open. market 
upon said. stock a loss amotUlt tb.e.n was speeitied. in said 
Il,otiee. " 

. 
This p=ov1sion eppears on the back 0: the stock certiticate. 

Applicant, Penhall Brothers Incorpo=ated, asks ~erm1s~10n to 

issue 2754 shares ot no par value stock at $10.00 per share. We have 
, .~., .. 

considered this request and be11eve the stock 3hould be issued on a 

basis or not less than $25.00 pe= share. Accordingly, th~ number or 
she.res to be i::suod should not exceed l106. The ad.just'Ill.~nt or the 

price per share is in line with other ~.ee1s1ons 0-: the Commission. 

Though the prol'erties arc to 'be t!"ansterred to a cOI'!)ore. tiOll the bu~1-
ness of the eorporction 70111 be under the management ot the pr~sent 

owner~ ot the properties. The r~te3 no~ on rile with the Commission 

will be adopted by ~he corporation. 

:?~ll Brothers Incorporated, a corpo~at10n, is her~by put 
upon notice that oper~t1ve rights 10 not constitute a class or pro

,e~ty which ~houlc oe capitalized or used as ~n el~ment o~ value d9-

termin1ng reasonable rates. A~ide trom their· purely ~er.miss1ve aspect 

they extend to the holder e tull or partial monopoly ot Q class o~ 

bU3ine~s over a particular roate. This monopoly teature m4Y be cbanged 

or destroyed at any t~e by the st~te which is not in any respect 



11m1 ted to the ::llllD.'ber ot r1.ghts which may be 51 ven. 

ORDER 

The Comm1ss1on having been esked to enter 1t8 ordor, as 1ndi-

cated in the ~oresoins opinion, a p~bl1c hearing having been held in 

this application betore Ex~1ner Fankhcuser ~nd the Commission being 

ot the opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

peid for by Pennall B=ot~ers Incorporated through the issu~ ot not 

exceeding 1106 shares or stock, is reason&'bly required for the ,ur-

pose~ herein stated and that th~ ex,end1tures tor such ,urpozes arc 

~t in whole or in p~rt roasonably chargeable to ope=~t1ng ex~enses 

0: to income end that this ~pplicat1on should be granted, as herein 

provided, the:-etore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~onc1s ~ Penhall and Merton E. 

Pennell, co-p~tners doing bu:iness under the ~~ ~e and styl¢ or 
Penhall Brotherz, may on or before June 30, 1935 sell to Penhall 

Brothers Incorporated the o~erative right granted by the COmm1~sion·s 

Dec1=ion No. 2:3114 d.ated November 28, 1930 in Application No. 15469, 

together with their eutomobilo truck and trailer equ1~ment and other 
:prol'e:,t1es described 1n Ez'..hibi t ",D" tiled in this l'roceed1ng. 

IT IS E].'R:::;:SY FORTHER ORD~ED t!lO.t Penb.:111 Brothers Ineor:pore.ted 

~y on or before JUne 30) 1935, issue in payment tor the aforesa1d pro-

perties, not exceeding 1106 share~ 01' no per common cepital stock. 

IT IS HEREBY F'O'RTHER OP.DERED that the au tho:ri ty herein grante~ 

is subject to the following co;o,c.1 tions:-
l. The consideration to'be pa1d tor the properties herein 

authorized' to be tr~nc!erree s~ll never be urged 
b&tore th1s Commission or any othor rato fixing body' 

as 0. measur,e or "{"slue ot st11d :property to:" rate t:1.xing 

0:- anj pUl"l'oses other than the transtor herein auth-

o:'izcG.. 
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2. ~uncis E. Pennell a~~ Merton E. ?enhall, co-~artnerz, 
and Penhe.ll Brothers Incorporated sb.e.!l jo1n1me-
d1ately in co~on sup~lement to be r11e~ 1n triplicate, 
to the tariffs on tile wi th the Comm.1:;s1on. in the name 
or the transferrers, F:r~nc1z E. Pem:all and ~erton E. , , 

Pe:cllall on the one hand wi t"o,CI.re.w1ng and. Penh:lll' Brother.s 
Ineorporated on the other h&nd accept~ and 9stab-

11:::b.ing sucb. te.ritts and all effective supplements 

thereto. 
3. ~anci$ E. Penhall ~~d Merton E. Pennell, eo-p~tnerG, 

shall wi thdro.?' 1mmed1a tely t1m.e, cchedule:J riled in 
, ~d 

their ~e~ w1th the Railroad Comm1ss1on,/?enba)l 

Brothers IncoI'por~ted shall tilo, in ~up11cate, in 
its OT.n name, new time schedules which zhell be iden-

tical with tho~e now on file in the ~e o~ Franci& 

E. Pennell and Merton E. ?enhell, co-~artners, or 
time se'hedules ce. t1ztaetory to the Commission. 

4. The rights e.nd. p:-1v11eges herein authorized to be trans-

terred may not hcre~rter be sold, leased, trancterred 
nor a~$1enod, nor service thereund.er di~eont1nued, 

111crl~ased 0::: changed by Penha1l Brothers Ineorpore.ted, 

unless the ~itte~ consent ot the Railroad Comm1esion 
has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erated by Pe~ll Brother3 Incorporated 
under the authori ty grs.nted, unless such veb1cle i~ c,,·~ 

o~ed by s31d applicant or i~ leased by it under a 
contract or agreement on a '00.51:::; zat1staetory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

6. Pe~ll Brothers Incorporated shall keep such record or . 
the issue or the stock herein author1zedes will enable 
it to rile, within th1rty(30) day: thereatte~, a 



ver1ti~ report, aa required by the Railroad Commis$1on'a 

ge~eral Order No. 24, which arder, insotaras applicable, 

is mcde a part ot this order. 

7. The authority herein granted ~ll become etreet1ve upon the 

date hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that this app11c&tion 1nsotar as 

it involves the issue ot 1648 shares of stock be, and' the same 1s 

hereby, dismissed witho~t prejudice. 
DATED at San Francisco,. Calitorn1a, this £:;t'z/:4r'> de.)' or 

Ap:il, 1935. 

Commiss1onerz. \ 
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